[Comparative efficacy of pancreatoduodenal resection using intraoperative cryo-techniques].
In 61 patients pancreaticoduodenal resection (PDR) was performed: for pancreatic gland head cancer-in 29, periampullar zone cancer--in 20, chronic pseudotumoral pancreatitis--in 12. In 10 patients, suffering pancreatic gland and periampullar zone cancer, complicated by solitary hepatic metastases, PDR was added by cryodestruction of metastases. Cryoaffection on pancreatic gland stump during PDR performance have resulted in lowering of early postoperative complications frequency (pancreatic fistula, parapancreatic septic inflammation and an acute pancreatitis) and of chronic pancreatitis acute phase evolvement risk in the late postoperative period. Cryodestruction of hepatic metastases have promoted the patients survival median increase.